iSupplier Portal (iSP) – Switch User
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Step 1: Go to www.gesupplier.com
Step 2: Click on iSUPPLIER RESOURCES
iSupplier Portal Login

Step 3: Click on ISP Login
Step 4: Type in your SSO id and password

Note: Use your Main SSO id
How to switch user accounts?

Step 5: Click on **Home** (instead of going to preferences)
Switch user

Step 6: Click on **Switch User**
Switch user: Select Proxy User

Step 7: Select the proxy user and click the icon
User Switched

It will show you that you have switched user

Logged In As ACTIAN01
Proxy For ABLETOOLCORP
To switch back to main SSO user

**Step 1:** Click on **Home**
To switch back to main SSO user

Step 2: Click on Return to Self

After screen refresh, you will notice that you are back to main SSO user
Questions?

If you still have questions about submitting or viewing invoices, please submit a ticket in the below link and provide a detailed explanation of the problem you are experiencing. We will be glad to help you!


If you need further assistance please reach out to supplier support desk at support@gesupplier.com.